The Fifth Sunday of the Fast:
Saint Mary of Egypt

Apolytikion

Plagal Fourth Mode

In thee the image was preserved with exactness, O

Mother; for taking up thy cross, thou didst follow Christ, and

by thy deeds thou didst teach us to overlook the flesh, for

it passeth away, but to attend to the soul since it
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Ἐν σοί Μήτερ ἄκριβὸς

Intonation: #25
is immortal. Wherefore, O righteous Mary, thy spirit rejoiceth with the Angels.
The Fifth Sunday of the Fast:
Saint Mary of Egypt

Kontakion

Fourth Mode
"Thou Who wast raised up"

\[ \text{Thou Who wast raised up} \]

av - ing es - caped the gloom of sin, O blest Mar - y,

and shin - ing bright - ly with the light of re - pen - tance, thou
didst pre - sent thy heart to Christ, O glo - rious one, bring - ing Him

His ho - ly and all - im - mac - u - late Moth - er as a great - ly

\[ \text{Intonation: #10} \]
mer-ciful and most bold inter ces-sor. Hence, thou hast
found the par-don of thy sins and with the Ang els re-joic-
est for ev-er-more.